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In 1957, the eminentblack sociologist,E. Franklin Frazier, leveleda
devastatingcriticism at the African-Americanbusinesscommunity and the
black bourgeoise.
Lackinga culturaltraditionandrejectingidentificationwith the
Negromasses
on the onehand,andsufferingfromthe contempt
of the white world on the other, the black bourgeoisehas
developeda deep-seatedinferiority complex. In order to
compensate
for this feelingof inferiority,the black bourgeoise
has createdin its isolationwhat might be describedas a world
of make-believein which it attemptsto escapethe disdainof
whites and fulfill

its wish for status in American

life.

One of

the moststrikingindications
of the unrealityof the socialworld
whichthe blackbourgeoise
createdis its faith in the importance
of "Negro business,"i.e., the businessenterprisesowned by
Negroesand cateringto Negro customers[8].
AlthoughFrazier statedthe issuemore bluntly and forthrightlythan
others,he was simply followinguponan oldertraditionof criticismof the
black businesscommunitythat extendedat least back to the 1930s. Abram
Harris [11]. openedup this line of critiqueand it was pickedup by Gunnar
Myrdall [26]. in the 1940s.Frazier'sbasicarguments
werelaterreiteratedby
Earl Ofari in his Myth of Black Capitalismin 1970 [29]. and Manning
Marable'sHow CapitalismUnderdeveloped
BlackAmericain 1983[24]. There
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are many aspectsto this critique,severalof which have at leastsomevalidity,
but generallyI think they have been unfairly overstated.
The most stingingcriticism leveled at black businessby Frazier and
othersis that it is simplynot successful--that
so-calledblack businesssuccess
is reallyjust a chimeraor a charadecreatedby conservative
black apologists.
Further, even if certain blacks have achievedindividual successthrough
business,this had done little to bring aboutthe advancementof the entire
group. Individualblack wealthfails to filter downto the impoverished
black
masses.Nor, accordingto this critique, were these businessessignificant
employersof black labor
Scholarshave alsocriticizedblackbusinesson the politicaland social
level. Black business,they claim, which had a vested interest in the

maintenanceof the segregated
black ghetto,opposedmovementsfor civil
rights and integration. These observations
appearedto be borne out in the
1960s,when studiesof civil rightsconfrontations
in severalsoutherncities
showedthat the olderblack elite, including mostof its businesscommunity,
opposed
moreradicalmeasures
andtactics.Many analystsasserted
thatblack
business,
whichprofitedfromracialsegregation,
hadlittle desirein seeingthe
creationof a more integratedworld. Thereforeit was othergroups,suchas
ministersand college students,who pushedfor socialchange,while black
businessresistedthosechanges.
Finally, there was the charge,which extendedback to the turn of the
century,and revolvedaroundBooker T. Washingtonand the National Negro
BusinessLeague,that black businessleaderswere so dependentupon white
supportand white patronage,that even when they might have supported

certain issues--increased
voting rights, cessationof lynching,integrationof
publicfacilities--theywereunwillingto useradicaltacticsto achievethemfor
fear of alienatinginfluentialwhites. Again, the civil rightsconfrontations
of
the early 1960sseemedto confirmthis, sincewhencollegestudentsproposed
sit-insof restaurants
andpublicfacilities,the blackelite recoiledin horror. To
many of them, althoughintegrationmight be a fine idea, this was the wrong
way to go aboutit, and would costblacksthe supportof liberalwhites.
Althoughthereis sometruthto theseaccusations,
I feel that they have
given black businessan undeservedlynegative image. The role of black
businessleaders,at leastin the periodfrom around1900 to World War II, was
far differentand more positivethan many earlier analystshavebeen willing
to concede. I would like to briefly addressseveralof theseissues.
Let us first of all look at the wholequestionof businesssuccess.
There
appearto be at leastthree aspectsto the criticismof black businesson this
score. First, that black businessis not really successful--that
it is a pale
imitation

of white business--since

there are no black

General

Motors

or

General Electric, etc. Second,they are not major employersof black labor,
forcingthe massof blacksto continueto seekemploymentin the white world.
And, third, most black businessesare doomed to failure.

Thesecriticisms,I think,arefoundedupona profoundmisunderstanding
of the role and function of black business.

Black businesses are "ethnic"

businesses,and as such should be evaulated on that basis. What do we mean

by an "ethnicbusiness?"
Scholarswho have investigatedthe phenomenon[2,
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6, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,23, 24] generallyagreethat they operateprimarily
in the small businesssector [1, 5, 7, 9, 26, 29, 33], are made up mostly of
limited-scale, family-owned and operated firms which mainly employ
co-ethnics,asidefrom family members. What are the implicationsof this fact
for some of these criticisms?

First of all, it must be admittedthat blacks have generallybeen less
successfulthan immigrantethnicsin startingtheir own businesses.Although
statisticson this are a bit scarcefor the periodof the •irsthalf of the twentieth

century,studiesof the 1970sand 1980shavedemonstrated
thatblacksare far
lesslikely thanmembersof severalrecentimmigrantgroupsto starttheir own
business[12]. There are a few mitigating factors though. First of all,
immigrantsgenerallydobetterthannative-bornwhites,indicatingthatthevery
fact of immigratingto a new countryis a motivatingfactor;second,not all
immigrantgroupsdo equallywell. In the past,JewsexcelledandItaliansdid
well, while the Irish did not. Recently,Chineseand Koreanshavebeenvery
successful,whereas Mexicans and Filipinos have not. Studentsof this
phenomenonconcludethat there are two factorsinvolvedhere: economic
disadvantage
in the mainstream
job marketandculturaltraditionsthatprepare
thatparticulargroupfor business
success.Thus,a groupthatis discriminated
againstandalsohasa traditionof business
enterprise
will do well. Thiscould
indicate,then, that the cultureof the black communitydoesnot prepareits
members well for business success.

There is,however,an additionalfactor. All of thesestudiestake figures
from the U.S. Census,whichcountsonly traditional,legal enterprise.Nearly
everyonewho hasstudiedthe blackcommunityin the pastor at the presentis
acutelyawareof another,illegal,underground
economywhich hastrafficked
in alcohol,drugs,prostitution,
numbers,gambling,andotheritems. Usually
simplydismissed
ascriminalactivity,these"occupations"
probablyat•ractthe
attentionof someof the mostentrepreneurially-minded
membersof the black
community. If they were includedin the totals,blackbusiness
participation
would increasedramatically[10, 16, 19, 20, 34].
Finally, as far as participationis concerned,it appearsthat another
importantfactor is the availablilityof credit. Nearly all of the successful
immigrantgroupsdependuponsomesortof rotatingcreditassociations
among
their group to provide credit. These were deeply rooted in the various
immigrantcommunities,and demanded,in exchangefor credit, two things
from the receiver: first, he or she had to establish a reputation for
trustworthiness
in the communityandalsohadto participatein a full rangeof
communityactivities;second,oncethe loan was repaidand the businesswas
prosperous,
the businessman
hadto contributeto its capitalfund for the next
groupof needyentrepreneurs.Blacks,for whateverreason,to my knowlege
neverdevelopedthis form of credit,relying insteadon moretraditionalbanks
andsavingsandloanfirms. They displayeda far more individualistic(perhaps
American)attitudethanothergroups[15, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24]. This may again
be countedas a culturalfactor in the black communityoperatingagainsta
greaterdegreeof blackbusinessparticipation.
What aboutthe wholephenomenonof size? Althoughblack businesses
o•en serve as a means of mobility for individuals,virtually none of these
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businesses
grew to large size. Yet, it is importantto recognizethat this is
highly characteristicof ethnicenterprise,indeed,of almostall small business.
No one expectsItalian-Americanor Korean-Americanbusinesses
to become
giant institutions. They are mostly small-scale,neighborhood-oriented
concerns,providingneededservicesto the community.Why, then,expectthat
blackethnicbusinesses
will somehowdo thingsthatno otherethnicbusinesses
achieve?I wouldassert,in fact,that viewedin this light blackbusiness
has
probablycreatedmore largebusinessenterprises
than any ethnicgroupother
than AmericanJews,and the latter is a specialcase. Becauseof the large
capital resourcesof some German-Jewishbanking families who came to
America,Jewshadaccessto communitycapitaldeniedto otherethnicgroups
exceptthe recentHong Kong immigrantsto Canadaand the United States.
Blacks, lacking this capital base, have nonethelessestablishedseveral
nationwideinsurancecomapnies,cosmetics,publishingand otherfirms.
What about longevity.?Most black businesses
are not particularly
long-lived,and few becomemulti-generational
enterprises.Again, we must
rememberthat black businessesare characteristicallysmall. As such, they
suffer from all of the problemsof small businessoperators: shortageof
capital,inadequate
business
skills,andinsufficientreturnon investmentof time
andmoneyin relationto employmentin the mainstream
business
world. Thus,
the vast majority of small businesses
have always been short-termaffairs.
Why shouldblack businessbe any different?In fact, if one looks at black
business
in theperiodfrom 1900to 1930oneis struckmoreby longevitythan
by failure. It is true that historicalreserachtendsto focusupon survivors,but
it is importantthatin everycity in my studytherewere someblackbusinesses
thatsurvivedseveralgenerations.This in itself is an impressiveachievement.
In addition,we must look beyondthe individualfirm. The secretof
businesssuccessin many immigrantcommunitiesis lessindividualthan it is
communitarian.Individualsmallbusinesses
may comeandgo, andmany do,
but an importantelementis whetherthe communityitself continuesto be
servedby a coreof ethnicenterprises.Althoughmanyfirmsundoubtedly
did
fail in the black community, the black businessdistricts in these cities
remainedconsistently
viablefrom 1880to 1945,andevenmanagedto weather
the depressionrather impressively. There were a good number of
multi-generation
firms,anda lot of firmsthatlastedfor severalyears,andthen
sold out to someone else. The end result was that the black business districts

in theseten citiesremainedvibrantfor abouta half century,evenif individual
entities went under.

The phenomenonwe see in black areastoday of boarded-up,deserted
hulksof buildingswasjust not trueduringmostof thisperiod. What caused
the deathof blackbusiness
districts?Althoughit is truethatintegrationin the
1960s was an importantfactor in the declineof thesebusinessdistricts,they
were alsokilled by a coupleof structuraltrendsin the modernAmericancity:
urbanrenewaldestroyedthousands
of blackresidences
on the nearbyblocks,
depletingthe customerbase,anduprootingmanyof the businesses.Also, the
buildingof large suburbanmalls and the emergenceof chainstoreshave hit
smaller,family-owneddowntownbusinesses
of all typesvery hard sincethe
1950s.
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What aboutthe chargethat black businesses
are not major employers
of blacklabor?Thisis truebutagaininvolvesa seriousmisunderstanding
of
the role andfunctionof ethnicbusiness.With only a few exceptions,
ethnic
businesses
haveneverbeenmajor employersof their own group. They hire
mostlyfamily membersto work for them,andoftenthisis unpaidlabor. It is
true that the Jewish-owned
garmentdistrictin New York City at the turn of
the centuryhired a large numberof Jews,and in recentyears someAsians
haveprovidedemploymentfor significantnumbersof their own group. This
hasbeenthe exception;the patternof blackbusinesshasreflectedthe pattern
of mostethnicenterprise.
Ethnic businesses,includingAfrican-Americanfirms, are far more
importantas "community"institutions
ratherthansimplyasfactorsin a market
nexus. In fact,I wouldarguethatin the yearsunderstudy theywere at least
as important as the church and various social organizationsto their
communities,if not more so. Black businesses
were a fundamentalpart of
what Michael Katz in The Undeserving
Poor [14]. hastermedone of a series
of "complexintersectingnetworks"which were a "key to survivalby poor
peoplein the past." He saw small ethnicbusinesses
as critically important,
sincethey were "localsourcesof credit... who sustained
peoplethey knew
throughthe times they lackedcash."
Furthermore,thesebusinesses
were, as JaneJacobspointedout in her
Death and Life of Great American Cities [13], the "eyeson the street." As
such,they playeda strategicsocialrole in their communitiesin a variety of

ways. Unlike middle class black professionals--teachers,
lawyers and
ministers--these
ownersof smallerblack serviceestablishments
were integral
partsof the "inner"blackcommunity.Althoughthe businessmen
mostlikely
lived in a black middle classresidentialarea with the professionals,
their
businesses
were in the heartof the ghetto,andtheyhad a constantand daily
interactionwith a "tough"elementtherethat the rest of the middle classdid
all they could to avoid. Thus, the proprietorsof theserestaurants,barber
shops,pool rooms,beautyparlors,and even funeralhomes,were important
meeting places that helped to define the very character of the black
community.

These black businessownersthus functionedas importantbridges
betweenthe two culturesof the black community--thatof the middle-class
black professionalon one hand and of the young men of the streetsand
countrysideon the other. As such,they couldoften serveas socialmonitors
who maintaineda senseof stability, who helped determineand enforce
communitymoresand values,and provideda moral core to the community.
They interactedcontinuallywith passersby,
exchanged
gossipandnews,and
providedan informalforumwhereintheactionsof communitymemberscould
be discussed,
evaluated,and,if necessary,
censured.In recentyears,a number
of scholars have theorized that the exodus of black-owned businesses from the

blackghetto,alongwith theflight of the blackmiddleclassto the suburbs,
has
beenthe causefor the present-daypathologyof crime and violence.
Simplyby beingthere,evenif they did not createlargefortunes,or if
they did not employ large numbersof blacks, black businessservedan
essentialcommunityfunction--andthis was their most importantfunction.
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This role, perhaps,also allows us to better understandthe relationshipof
businessleadersto the issuesof civil rightsandracialproblemsthat emerged
over the years.
African-Americanbusinessleadersexistedat a nexusof two powerful

ideological currents. On one hand, as businessleaders and relatively
successful
andwell-paidindividuals,they exhibiteda classconsciousness
that
tendedto be quiteconservative.That is, like mostwhitebusinessleaders,they
were not comfortablewith manygoalsandtacticsthat smackedof somekind
of radicalism. In addition,they were suspicious
of tacticsthat tendedto be
disruptiveof the socialequilibrium. Like mostbusinessleaders,their own
successand survivalwas usuallybetterservedby maintenanceof the status
quo. It is this characteristic
that historianshaverecognized,causingthem to
placeblack businessleadersin the reactionarycolumn.
This, however, ignoresthe other arm of the nexus--anenormously
powerfulraceconsciousness.
Thesemenandwomenwere ferociouslyproud
individuals,and were generallyunwillingto acceptany kind of racial slights
to their personor their group. This,then,oftenworkedat crosspurposes
to
their conservativeimpulses,and on many issuesthese individualsfound
themselvesbeing pulled in two directions.The resultswere rathercomplex.
It dependedboth uponthe saliencyof the issueat hand,and the individual
personalityof the businessleader,as to whetherthe conservativeor more
radicalimpulseswouldtakecommand.Therefore,predictability
wasnothigh,
andindividualnuanceswere oftenquitesubtle. In orderto understand
a little
bettersomeof what was goingon, I would like to look at a numberof issues
andresponse
to themoverthe periodfrom the 1880sto the 1940s.
Racial pridewas often expressed
mostgraphicallyby black business
leadersin enterprises
thatcombinedracialandcapitalistendeavors.One of the
most importantof thesewas the NationalNegro Doll Company,startedby
Richard M. Boyd in Nashville sometime around 1908, and remaining
profitablyin business
for sometwentyyears. Whenhe beganproducingthem,
Boyd'ssonsentdollsto EmmettJ. Scott,BookerT. Washington'saide,asking
him to keep them as Christmaspresentsfor his daughters,saying:"Thesewe
considerthe very bestplaythingsthatcouldbe offeredfor childrenof our own
race. We are very desirousof having the endorsementof our leader
(Washington)"[3].
Advertisingthe dollsin hisnewspaper,
The NashvilleGlobe,Boyd [28]
went even further in stressingthe racial pride aspects:
Thesetoys are not made of that disgracefuland humilatingtype
we havebeenaccustomed
to seeingblack dolls madeof. They
represent
the intelligentandrefinedNegroof today,ratherthan
the type of toy that is usuallygiven to childrenand as a rule
used as a scarecrow.

Collier's Weeklycommentedon the dolls,saying: "Thereis more involved
than appearson the surfacein encouraging
litle Negro girlsto claspin their
armsprettycopiesof themselves.The white racedoesn'tmonopolizeall the
beautyand loveableness,
and it will be a happyday when this is realized."
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Ironically,eventhe blackhair-straightening
and cosmeticsfirms, often
viewedas attemptingto makeAfrican-Americans
more "white,"alsostressed
a form of racial pride and solidarity. Madame C. J. Walker's firm, for
example,insistedthatblacksshould"AddBeautyto Brainsfor Success"
[31]:

Radiatean air of prosperityandwho is to know if yourpurseis
lined with gold or not? Personalcleanliness,neatness,whitened
teeth, luxurious hair, a flawless complexion and dainty
hands--these
arethe thingsthatimpressothersandpavetheway
for yoursuccess
by buildingconfidence.Look yourbest... you
owe it to your race.

A lessambiguousversionof this race pride, coupledwith feminist
consciousness,
was exhibitedby Maggie Lena Walker in Richmond. As Elsa
BarkeleyBrownhascommented,
in all herbusiness
endeavors,
MaggieWalker

"demonstated
in [her] own day the powerof blackwomendiscoveringtheir
ownstrengths
andsharingthemwith thewholecommunity."Thiscreatedwhat
Brown calledwomanistpraxis[4]. It was exhibitedin the formationof such
thingsas an insurance
company,a bank,anda department
store. Whenwhite
merchantsorganizedto destroythe department
store,Walkerretaliated:"There
is a lion terrorizingus,preyinguponus, anduponeverybusinesseffort which
we put forth. The nameof this insatiablelion in PREJUDICE... the only
way to kill the lion is to stopfeedingit." In otherwords,stoppatronizing
white merchantsand supportthe black departmentstore.
In responseto the Wilmington,N. C. race riot of 1898, when black
political and businessleaderswere either killed or run out of town, John
Merrick of Durham decided to found the North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance

Company. This could be seenas a purely accomodationist,
conservative
response,and in somerespectsit is, but it seemsto me that thereare other
elementsto it also. In announcingthe formation of the insurancefirm,
Merrick tied it directlyto what happenedin Wilmington: "TheNegroeshave
had lots of officesin this stateand they havebenefitedthemselvesvery little
ß.. Had the Negroesof Wilmingtonownedhalf the city... therewouldn't
anythinghappenedto them [to] to comparewith what did. Let us think more
of our employmentand what it takesto keep peaceand to build us a little
house." That is, economicpower, in Merrick's eyes,would give blacksthe
ability to withstandriots of thisnature--andwhat happenedtime aftertime in
the twentiethcenturygivessomeevidenceof that, and I will returnto that in
a moment.

On a smaller, more personal scale, Richard Robert Wright, Sr. of
Savannah,reactedin a similarway. When hisdaughterwent intothe Citizen's
and Southern Bank in Savannahto conduct her business,the bank officer
called her Julia insteadof Miss Wright. When she requestedshe be called
Miss like the white customers,the officer screamed"I am a white man and I

call no nigger Miss." He then kicked her, and shehit him back. The elder
Wright (who was presidentof SavannahStateCollegefor blacks)was furious,

anddemanded
an apologyfromthe bank. Whenthiswasnot forthcoming,
he
left his postat the college,movedto Philadelphia,andwith his son starteda
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bankthere--whichhe calledCitizensand Southernout of spite. It becamea
very importantinstitutionin that city for nearly40 yearsuntil it passedinto
whitehands.Oneof thegoalsof thebankwasto providecapitalto blacksfor
homesandbusinesses,
capitalnotavailablefromwhiteinstutions.
This,again,
was a form of economic retaliation.

Becauseof their race pride, theseblack businessleaderswere often
willing to use or advocatequite aggressive,and sometimeseven violent,
responses
to perceived
threatsandslights.A key factorhere,though,is that
therewere almostalways"defensive"
reactions.That is, the stabiltyof the
communityand of the racewas perceivedto be threatened
by the actionsof
whites.

In

this context, black business leaders could become

uncompromisingly
radicalin their actions.Yet, if theywere askedto support
similarviolentor aggressive
actionsdesignedto disruptor revolutionizethe
existingsituationtheywere usuallyfar lesswilling to go along.
JohnMitchell, Jr., editorandpublisherof the RichmondPlanet, and a
prominent businessmanand banker in the city, took a militantly
uncompromising
attitudeagainstlynchingin the Southduringits expansion
in
the 1890s. Mitchelltypifiedthe raceprideof manyblackbusiness
leadersof
this time, and the logo of his newspapershoweda powerfulblack arm with
flexed biceps and a clenchedfist, symbolizingthe strengthof the black
community.In response
to lynchings,Mitchellcontinuallyexhortedblacksto
resortto armedself defense,saying:"The bestremedyfor a lyncheror a
cursednightrider is a 16-shotWinchesterrifle in the handsof a Negro with
enoughnerveto pull the trigger." For ten yearshe conducted
this crusadein
a similar vein until he finally bowedto realitiesand begantemperingthe
militanceof his response.He thenturnedto usingwhat somehavetermeda
more "accomodationist"
response
of developingblackbusiness
to counterthe
influenceof thewhitecommunity.The factthathe tooka moderatestanceon
politicalissues,and on lynching,however,did not imply acquiesence.Like
his fellow Richmondite,MaggieWalker,Mitchellwantedto useblackbusiness
to build a strongand independent
black community.
Similarly,attemptsby whitesto imposesegregation
andJim Crow cars
on the streetrailwaysof the Southwere met by boycottattemptsfrom the
1870sto the earlytwentiethcentury.In nearlyeveryinstancetheseboycotts
were organizedand sustainedprimarilyby membersof the black business
community.Mitchellwasa leaderof theboycottsin Richmond,RichardBoyd
and other black businessleadersnot only organizeda similarboycottin
Nashville,but alsoorganizedtheir own tractionfirm to supercede
the white
organization.Thereweresimilarattempts
in Atlanta,Savannah,
Memphisand
other cities, all dominatedby the black businesselite. Althoughthese
movementsultimatelyfailed, they stoodas strikingexamplesof aggressive
black responseto growing white racism, a responsethat was largely
spearheaded
by black businessleaders.
Most dramatic,and largely unrecognized,
though,was the role black
business
leadersplayedin theresponse
to a seriesof raceriotsduringthe first
half of the twentiethcentury. The first of thesecame in Atlanta in 1906. In
this instance,
whitemobsbeganattackingdefenseless
blacksin the downtown
area. A day later,thesewhitemobsdescended
upona blackmiddleandupper
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class enclave, intendingto wreak violence. They were met with armed
responseby theseblacks,whotheywere obviouslynot "riff raft" or street
people,and the rumorheld thatthe HowardFuneralHome was usingempty
casketsto bringmassivecachesof armsintothe blackcommunityto ann the
entire population. Althoughthe police took action againstthe blacks and
joined with whitesto put down blackresistence,
this seta patternfor several
later race riots.

Atlanta was the first time that blacks made an armed stand

againstwhite riotersand lynchers. Significantlythis responseappearedto
dependuponthe creationof a viableblack businesscommunity. Although
blackghettoesexistedpriorto this,the creationof a blackbusiness
districtin
Atlanta after the 1880sprovidedthe organizationalnexusfor armedblack
response.

In Washington,D.C. in 1919,mobsof whitesoldiersandsailorsbegan
attackingblacksin variouspartsof the city, and then announced
they were
goingto attackthe black"U Street"business
districtandburnit to the ground.
When they arrivedthey were met by a well-armedblackpopulacethat was
commanded
by the blackbusiness
leadersof the area. They were successful
in repellingthe whitemobs,eventhoughthepoliceagaintookthe sideof the
whites. Similarly,in Tulsain 1921, when a white mob tried to lynch a black
World War I veteran,he wasrescuedby a groupof blacks,who then fled to
the black businessdistrictto maketheir standagainstthe armedwhite mob.
Here again, the black businessmen
were key leadersand organizersof this
action.

As America entered World War II, blacks became increasingly
unwilling to sufferwhite racismand aggression.There were a whole series
of incidentsthroughoutthe South during this time--esp. Columbia, South
Carolinain 1941 andNashville,Tennesseein 1943-- in which funeralparlor
and restaurant owners were leaders in movements to counteract white actions.

Finally,in Columbia,Tennessee
in 1946,variousblackbusiness
ownerswere
leadersin an actiondesignedto stopthe attemptedlynchingof two respected
blacksin the community.Theyspiritedthe two menout of jail, hid themin
the centerof the black community,armedthe inhabitantsto forestalla white
invasion. Someof theseactionsare little known, but the patternis at least

fairly clear--blackbusinessleaders,full of race pride and a willingnessto
defendtheir communityandtheir own homesand businesses,
were willing to
take very aggressive
and evenviolentactionin a defensivemode.
Thereareotherepisodes
thataremoredifficultto categorize.In 1937,
for example,CharlesC. Spaulding,thenpresidentof North CarolinaMutual,
was facedwith a severecrisis. In that year, whenJoeLewis becamethe first
blackheavyweightchampionsinceJackJohnson,
Durham'sblackstookto the
streetsto celebrate.Beforelong,however,thejoyouscelebrationgaveway to
an expression
of the pent-uprageand angerof the blackcommunityagainst
whites. Blacksbeganracingaroundthe streetsin their cars,hurlingrocksand
shoutinginsultsat whites. On hearingof this, Spauldingtook to the streets
with his chauffeurdrivingthe carandSpaulding
ridingthe runningboard. He
spedthroughthe black community,callingthe angryblacksby their first
names,andimploringthemto returnto theirhomes. This was,on the surface,
exactly the kind of conservativeactivity that black businessleadersare
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continuallyaccusedof by scholars. Yet, there are other factorsto be
considered. First of all, Spaulding himself said that he feared a racial
holocauston the part of whitesif blackscontinuedtheir activities. Second,
Spauldinghad for some years been negotiatingwith the white power
establishmentto lift restrictionsin the state to black voting. He was
subsequently
able to use this threatof a black riot, and his own "coolingof
tensions,"
to greateffect. It wasa criticalturningpointin the securingvoting
rightsfor blacksin North Carolinaby the early 1940s,longbeforeit camein
most other Southern states.

There are a myriad of theseincidentsthoughoutthe twentiethcentury.
Black businessleaders,conservative,cautiousindividuals who did not like
labor unions, socialism, or other radical organizations,and were also

sometimes nervous about "disruptions,""rabble," and the like, were
nonetheless
impelledto take radicaland aggressive
actionstime and again
becauseof their tremendousracepride. In a myriadof ways,thesemen and
womenprovidedleadership
to the blackcommunities
of their city andnation
on a multitude of levels.
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